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TO 
. 1- Representatiyes from six I #^|i^-gjss 
schools of the City University ^ ? ? ~"" 
mapped out'-filags^fbrthe up-
coming free ^uitioi^ flgH£ at 
the Student Council' presi-
dent's conference" last, week. I 
sChey discussed^the areas that; 
would be canvassed and the 
»e allocation of firads in the 




iteratureTo Be~ distributed. 
The campaign will kick off from 
the School with , students canvas-
s ing thtr~d3strict of" Paul Curran 
tRep.-Manr6 A.D.). Literaturejwill 
he distributed informing his coh-
stituents^that Mr. Curran has vot-
ed against the free tuition dis-
charge motion for two years.; 
John V. Lindsay, Republican 
congressman from this.area, stated 
recently, T m . 'atTQ-for i t (free tui-
t ion) . I d o n t see how the, city can 




S t ^ ^ r g f c o n y ^ S a ^ ^ Sowe^j^preaentatiyes wanted 
' " tke circular* t o s u p p o r t the Detn-
jntrodneed ~dm>** 
of the Student 
mot ios v s 
i a ^ consideration 
Owmcg hodfcet far ttds semester. | 
Fwlriman *66, the treasurer- of 
pjmwiitwd -Hhe 
<i£*mdmfa-mMik'WM alose tie • • • • a 
••-- r/- •-•v 7 * ^ *6y500. 
; Mr. Yutef s tated t h a t 1^ »e Stu-
dent- Cotaacfl dinnef^doea noMben-
-therefore, 
• a t of 
chairman of t h e S t n d e j i t ^ Council 
. Activitiea rrOTmittee, stated, "One 
•v 
: Mr. Ynter's motion fafled 5-12-2. 
'3The budge t w a s accepted by- a- vote 
j f I f t g - l -
In other actions, Ronald Novita 
/ 6 5 , vice-president of' Student-Coun-
. cU, announced that Barbara Pee 
--gclgperJOS and Judy Usncne '67 
t o be co-coordinators- ~*6f the 
I K M ^ . M 
By PACfc RUGOFF 
l's chapter of tibe 
Asso^aatJofrrfor the 
Governor - Nelson Rockefeller 
" • " Tuition . . . 
Fred ^ Schwartz 
. • . Must Go 
^ityancpiTiftnf fiff" t*jii 
for] pie plans an active program 
and an intensive membership; 
drive this semester. 
**A vote for Johnson i s n o t 
hrtenough,D-steted i Joel Fekiman .*€eV 
president of the N X A . ( X P . 
rat the CoBege. "This yea*, more. 
than a n y other year, it's "time t o 
stand up and be counted.** 
-The organization's program th i s 
semester will consist ofUa charity 
drive following the November c lec-
^|i|jationaln ^Stndent -Affairs . Connnit^; 
.tee." Mr. Novita also selected Mr. 
Yuter and Al Granath r65 as the 
•**°"-.<- ">- iB 
joint heads of~the Curriculum Eval : 
^fjStTon CommSttce. ''—— —— 
•*<£. The Campus Affairs Committee, 
entails the bloodbank drive, 
to luHill toe edncaSonalpo^entaaXi-1.^3 already participated 
ties 5T^he N A ^ . C . P . in the Boar : m a ^ c g 3 o r democratic schools; and 
*r,-_—' 
^fermproject, and the boatride^will 
rTfttTFjedy "Tepoy ted"; J»rr •* No'vitay 
3>y Susan Manasse ~*66 and Marc 
Berman *<57. Mr. -Novita also named 
Jan Chason as the chairman of the 
iFree Tuition Omunlttefe- . 
. < ! ? > * 
and- Carol- Lipman
 : '67 
ft 
m 
presidents of their respective class-
e s until Student CounciL holds elec 
tions. .•-'".. .. >, '. -.."'.•- -'.....•. 
tdon, the establishment of a tutorial 
service, and partaeipatien in.the f ree 
tuition drive and **** Food and 
Books for Freedom drive in Mis»X 
sissippi. ' I l ^ _ — ~ ^ ~ ^ ^ 
Yahra t65, chairman of 
side* however, wanted the cam-
t o b e non-partisan. They fe l t 
that free tuition should not become 
a political football? F r e d Schwartz 
_. A Federal ^rand Jury int 
ocratic candidates. The prevailingJ dieted Ellen Shaliit, a student; 
^^ ^^  at ^^e-^pUjW^-^enter, and 
eight other>persons for illegal-
ly conspiring to organize a trip 
to Cuba last -^unimer.l Thi 
State Department b a n n e d 
travel to that island. 
• ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ S ^ S K ^ . ^ M ^ r ^ k l x ^ t i n g s - o f - t h e chap- ^ ^ i ^ ^ - ^ enveteoedT 
the Educational Cofimittee f23f:tnej t e r ^ ^ h i c h > a s ,ffi««ned a t the 1** " " * 91' a r e «»,,r«*0Pe<»-
School last term. The N.A.AX.P. N'JLA.C.P^ stated, Vln air a t tempt 
uch School, we are presently .plan-
ning an- ambitious speakers . pro-
a s the econoinics of\ integration 
- -Now. . in progress, ttte organiza-
tion's membership d r i v e ' w i l l - a t -
jbeiaap^to involve as many stodents 
and faculty as possible in what i s 
Mr. Yuter, Miss Stherer, Miss felt fey the NLA-A.CJP. to be the 
**great American cause." JpeTFetd-
^ e g c n a m e d to eouneil seat3 by the maa, in order .to- give interacted* movement should take»,thig" organl 
persons an opportunity t o jwrtici-
pate, bas extended bis 
vitation to al l such peopletto -attend that direction. 
Joel;Feldman 
"More Than Johnson* 
cast h is vote for the latter position. 
The representatives also deemed 
<fcfrw|Ura*fg»» that ytndgntaat their 
:tlve schools should be urged 
out in full force for the 
Sazapaign. ' • 
*sup-
The indictment stated~that MiM 
ShaJIfit, with eight other people, 
fftlahlwhftd a ^^MfrinVTIftThmltt?^ 
for TraveJLjto_ Cuba^ m August^. 
1963, -collected money, recruited 
tr^velei^^arran^ed for transporta-
To help finance ^the drive, "s I tion via Czechoslovakia, "and oth-
port free higher education**~buttons \ erwise concealefl the ultimate de-
are being sold on the campuses for f-etmation.** 
*. quarter eacfi.- The School a o 
cepted one thousand buttons. After 
t ir^ef days, of sales, Mr. Schwartz 
that over 400 buttons 
were purchased and that the drive 
was going~well. ~"'" -"• 
The% (^uncifpresident added tbat 
many "students pledged aid in , the 
drive. The campaign will encom-
- [pass the four weeks before„ elec-
tionsJ Three Saturdays, Octooer i / , 
m 
cil followed suit. Applications can 
be obtained in" the Student0 Coun-
sent.members to Atlantic City to 
campaign fof -the seating of the" 
f-reedoiw^- Dew6<-ratie^q^ office;-41^ -S.C 
Party, a t the Democratic National 
Discussing the opinions that peo-
ple-hold of ~ the N.A-A-C.PV 
Feldman said, "While many stu-
dents have, their own ideas as to 
which direction "the"'- civil r^nt s 
'nation on campus gives vsucJtr^peopie 
a n opportunity to help uetermine 
House Plan t expressed a desire 
to enlist.the3aid of nxethber houses 
to canvass- Inter-r^raternity ^ o u n -
AdelegatkMLfrom: the-City Uni-
versi^r,' "includmg* Mr. Schwartz, 
will "travel to several State Uni-
Joel^jBrersity school to organize free tui-
tion* drjves>at those campuses. Last 
yeajr, a $40O^ttuition charge was 
imposed _&t tiie State University. 
A t the present time, tbe Secre-
t a r y of State can close ^geographic 
areas to travel by rUnited States 
citizens. 
T h e United States 
dent -Association,, a t 
teenth National Stu< 
passed a mandate,' 
iy by Mervin Kajtz~ '66^ Correspond-





cting the International Com-
mission of ^N.S.A. to contact the 












_  the 
student groups who traveled 
Cuba in the past two veaxs w^re 
"sponsored by an unrepres^snt 
tive organization" "and gave 
false impression- of American stu-i 
dents to the Cuban people." 
Mr. Schwartz feels that aid from 
upstate students will help the free 
•j ttrition_ra"y» iTwm«»a«QT»h1y .. 
The- International 
w a s also instructed 
Commission 
to "expiore 
the possibilities for a return visit 
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-v.Puplic Adminis tra t ion , .Retailing Society 
The Publ ic Admin i s tra t ion Soci- T h e s e ~~)B3L- -be a geciesal *pen Leo 
M a n a g e m e n t 
e x e c u t i v e o r 
I Law School - r 
I 3H»e Law Scfcwl A d m i s s i o n - T e s t , j 
Admiss ion T e s t s 
The Admiss ion T e s t f o r Grad-
e ty wi l t hold i t s ,,first meeting: of .meeting of fee. Retai l ing Society, of the' Research ' Insu la te . o f~Amer- j adminis tered by "the Educat ional juate Study- in B u s i n e s s , required 
he semester , T h u r s d a y a t 12:10 in TSuVsday" a t "12":'15 in 1221. ArTruw ; ica, wil l be_~guest l e c t u r e r T* the ' T e s t i n g Service and required o f i f o r entrance by over 100 graduate. 
1308. E lec t ions w i l l "be -held a t that and old m e m b e r s are KiYttfffr tr> : Ml*$,ffrt>TVt"fc+~~in*r
 rla^ f^A^y^f ?? jj^rrtWiHat^ fr>r f H m f ^ m n rr, m^g*j hnsiryc^ g^K»^i« — Q ^ divisions^ 
:ime. attend. ]dn the audi tor ium. H i s topic wi l l American law schools , wi l l .be g i v e n ^throughout the country . wil l be of-
The term's act iv i t ies , which will ; bv "Businesjs in the "Next 1 5 / r e a r s . " . at more than ,one hundred centers j.fered by the Educat ional Tes t ing 
discussed, include a i>->iili«.;il N e w m a n C l u b ^J,/~Wfaii*> wHl ^ ^ .
 t f l ^ throughout the nat ion on N o v e m - j Service on N o v e m b e r 7, 1«»64, and oe 
•iebate between a conservat ive arri The N e w m a n Club will hold a 
Thevlec ture wi l l "be- dper. to all 
s tudents ! but. non-members of the' her 14. 1964, February 13, 19fi5. \ February 6, Apri l 3 . and July 10. 
•a 
liberal, a ser ies of presidential m e e t i n g Thursday at 12:30 in 1 2 0 4 . ; ^ ^ " ^ " ^ ^ ^
 s e a t j i n t h e . ^ ^ " r A p r i l 10, TUCoT and J u l y 17. 1H35. 
nlms. and a field trip. All students The for thcoming activit ies , which ^ ^
 {R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m t e r f e r i x a ^ 
axe invited*-to a t t e n d . 
Theatron 
Theatron. t h e d r a m a tie- society, 
will present the musical , "Fiorello," 
ib is fall . C a s t i n g will be held in the 
auditorium from October , 5-17, 
Monday and F r i d a y 2-6, and Tues-j 
day and W e d n e s d a y 2-8 
meiude a n . ' if ltct-Newma i \ Ciul>= 
softball "game, \\*SI be discussed. , 
AH s tudent s are welcome. 
\vTEh tne talcing of at tendance. 
The Hi l le l 
Hfflel 
Foundation will 
A candidate m-ust make separate 
The Educational Test ing. Service j appl icat ions for admiss ion- £<r each 
advises candidates to—tTia^ kjf^  sef>a--»j business school of tris.-choice, a n d 
rate appl icat ion to each .law school j should inquire o f ejin^i whether i t -
• j of their choice*—and to ascert-iin^ is necessary- feo~take the Admis.;ion 
i ^ ^ * ^ C a d e t s I f r o m ' e a c h whether i t requires t h e ! T e s t for Graduate "Study in .Busi-
j There wil l be an orientat ion L a W School Admis s ion T e s t Since [ness . S ince m a n y bus ines s schools 
j n - ] mee t ing sponsored by the Caroian 7 naany Tawl~'"schools- seJec^^^fieir j^eteet their first-year c l a s s e s dur-|-. augurate i t s annual Lecture Forum Guard for all f re shman R.O.T.C. f reshman Classes • in the , spr ingj jmg the spring; preced ing entry , 
Ser ie s , T h u r s d a y at 12:3CLat Hillel -Gadets . T h u r s d a y . a t 12 in 521. rpreceding entrance , c a n d i d a t e s fo f^candidates f o r a d m i s s i o n to the 
[quarters, 144 East Twenty-fourth • • - . « ' : admission-to-next" y e a r ' s classes."%re-j l £ 6 5 ' ; c i a s s e s arjg advised t o take 
S t r e e t , - wi th an analysis__of .the. '. . G r a d u a t e S c h o o l . . .. I advised to t a k e e i thejrHd^-Novcm- ! the t e s t a s ear ly a s poss ible . -
[ theme "Can the Creation Story be , Students- interested in graduate ber or the February t e s t . . j S a m p l e q u e s t i o n s a s wel l a s in -
Reconciled w i t h Sc i ence?" education in bus ines s fields are Sample ques t ions , regis trat ion j format ion r e g a r d i n g regis trat ion 
for the term_ i n c l u d e s s p e a k e r s who j
 T h e s p e a k e r w T H ^ D r . C a r ] x ^ j n v i t e d to. talk w i t h Harold R. Met - information, and reg i s trat ion forms, j for. and admin i s t ra t ion of the test 
are senior s e c u r i t y a n a l y s e s -and U ^ ^
 p h y s i c i s t a n d p r e s i d e n t of calf, jQe^x- of S tudents , and Mit- are included in. a Bul le t in o f In- are give^i in a B u l l e t i n of Informa-
representat ives f rom the m u t u a l . L ^
 F u n a a m e n t a l Methods Assoc i - ' chell^WatkinsV A s s i s t a n t L Dean of format ion . I t . s h o u l d , h e o b t a i n e d t ion. The bul le t in , wbich includes 
irund indus try . A n I n d u s t r y Re- . 1 - . . - - . - . - - . . 
-search ^Project and S e m i n a r —trn4-
F i n a n c e Soc ie ty 
The F i n a n c e Soc ie ty ' s prograna 
C*T-xtlira+r 
Jewish School of Bus ines s of the "Univer- r date from L a w S c h o o l Admiss ion 
s f e w e e k s hv advance of * t e s t i n g ; a reg i s t ra t ion farm TVYT t.K«» r ^ r 
! s h o u l d ' be o b t a i n e d -six w e e k s in 
fation. He i s a l s o an ojSeer „b_f!.'. the__Students;-i 
, .Associat iort—of Orthodox 
a lso be under taken a n d t h e pesulte ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ purpose^ i s _ t h e l s i t v " of Chicago , on October 1 ? Test , B o * 944 , Educat ional T e s t i n g f-aoVahce ©^ t h e des ired t e s t i n g date 
> f t h i s project wi l l be published, j
 o r i e n t a ^ f T . o f science within the j from 10 t o 3 . They ' wift d iscuss Service , Pr inceton, N e w J e r s e y j f r o m Admis s ion . T e s t f o r ^Graduate 
The f i r s t m e e t i n g , wi l l be heid j f ramework of , traditional Judaism. ! graduate p r o g r a m s of s tudy «f O8540. Reg i s trat ion f o r m s m u s t f S tudy , jn B u s i n e s s , B o x 966, Educa 
v 
Other s p e a k e r s will be Professor7 their schooT-and provide in forma-
Abrahanr D u k e r of the Hi s tory , t*0* concerning^ financial aid and 
D e p a r t m e n t of Yesh iva Univers i ty , j-SSfrefir oppoi-tunities^ 
D r . Al fred Werner , ar t critic and 
lecturer , a n d Professor Paul Bach-
r&eh, Dr.* Cafvin Cheek, t and Pro-
feasor L a - V a u g e Richardson, al l of-
Itibe SfeftlirTita S e r v i c e s Divis ion of 
[the 
Thursday a t 12 in 1010. A l l . stu-
..dents are urged t o part ic ipate . 
C- Goidwater-MilleF 
Youth f o r G o M w a t e r - i e H e r wili 
have i t s f irs t i n e e t i n g TJiuxsiday at? 
I 2 ~ m 806 . *H»e p r o g r a m f o r the 
c a m p a i g n Jnchadca -^ ^ d l £aet o f 
truest s p e a k e r s , such an Rfipiifclwan 
Vice-Pres ident ia l Candidate Willi-
-acni Miller, and' participation in all 
phases of the—current - campaign, 
" ' w E t e ^ l n c o l v e s ^ a ' l G S l d ^ 
'~rn K e w Yoric City . AH student^ -; l i c a n - e i u b wi l l &e held T h u r s d a y a^ 
interested in ' supportingi .Senator." 12^30 in 8 0 4 . A l l s tudents who a«e j. In terv i ews 
Goldwater a « # u r g e d t o a t t e n d ^ i in teres ted shou ld attend 
Republ ican Club 
The U n i v e r s i t y of Chicago offers ! T h e Nat iona l Honorary Soc i e ty 
courses o f s tndv leading to the £* P e r s h i n g , Rifles, a mil i tarj- fra-
degree of M a s t e r of Bus iness A d - ^ ™ t y ' wiH_mitmte a program a t 
minis trat ion or Doc tor o f Pnflo*o- ^ Scho°1 * » s e ^ ^ r . Meet ings 
pfay hV bus iness . A l l s t u d e n t s w h o ^ " J * ^'L™ '*~° -"^oimng; 
hold o r e x p e c t t o receive a bache- i T » » « ^ « » - T h e r o o m s w f f l b e 
lor's degree or i ts~eqti ivalent , re--j**"*<* ^ U ^ l R.O.T.C. bulletin 
^ : ^ a » d t e s ^ ^ *<***** - I f i g f r - S C ^ — 
reach ErfrS. t w o sveeka before the l t»ona i T e s t i n g Serv ice , Princeton, 
des ired t e s t adminis trat ion d a t e . f N e w J e r s e y 08540 . Regis trat ion 
\forms a n d f e e s m u s t reach E.T.S. 
a t l ea s t t w o w e e k s \before t h e de-
s ired t e s t admin i s tra t ion date, to 
a l l ow t i m e f a r <^ojnpletian of neces -
I sary t e s t i n g a r r a n g e m e n t s for each 
C a n d i d a t e . 
ppl^ fUl a^llHsslmi 10
 T a » scnool . ' V? atr ^the I v y DeH A p a r t m e n t s . 141 j 
c a n « be- a r r a n g e d S t r e e t and Hamil ton" Terrace -at. 
m ^ T T r t j g - g . t " T ^ M a . w3Cfoe':-a: ' « r ^ f " 
through D e a n F r a n k Saidel in 305. 6 ^ 0 . 
at 2 in t h e O a k Ix>unge."""A# 
m e m b e r s are requested t o a t tend. 
* \ 
IHt TICKBT Page 
B y L i N D A N f R E S 
P r o ^ s s o r "arker's FoITticai Sc ience 16 c lass will 
s t u d y tjbe JLS64 s t a t e axtd pres ident ia l camiiaiffiy^rafch *$p**?i 
e i u p b a s i s on > i e w i orl*. tirty+jpolitics. M e m b e r s of t h e c lass 
will j n a k e s t u d i e s of candidate's * ——*--. 
a c d w o c k . a c t i v e l y i n l o c a l c a m - . s t u d e n t s , several s tudents in t h e ! 
p a i g H S i n t h e c i t y . c lass will a l so actively' campaign I 
X>ne phase of the s tudents ' work; a ^ i ^ t ^ s s e m W v m a n "Fwil J . Cur-! 
wi l l deal with primary e lect ions
 r a n ( R e p . . a ^ n t ) _ . ^ r ^ C u r r a n ^ J a d i i 
f o r pres ident ia l , gubernatoria l , ^n&y^^siriis Jhe s ixth a s sen ib lv -d i s -
senator ia l candidates . Each s t u -
 t r i c t i n tkie stfktje Legislature, voted 
dent w i l l be a s s igned a ' s t a t e and • a g a i ^ the motion t o di 
g a t h e r informat ion concerning i t s ]
 th<e f r e e ^ ^ i o n mandate bill f romj 
c a n d i d a t e s through correspondence :
 t h e W a y s ^ Means C o m m i t t e e o l I 
•with p r o f e s s o r s o f leading uniyer- * ^^e a s s e m b l y . ' 
Si t ies in the s t a t e . The s t u d e n t s | ———.—— ——. - ~ • — — 
wil l , a t t e m p t to learn .th^ir opin-
ronie of 
1 
Wingute* Ch&Ben New 
BA Department Head 





 °l fre Baruch School faculty- for e igh teer 
" J ^ a ^ ^ r * ; ° f « ^ ^ ; ' J « ^ ' ^ ^ ^ t e - - W a s - appofnteer chairman o; 
the B u s i n e s s AdmmKstra4Uon Depai-tment. Professor Win-
g a l e came t 6 v the College m? " 
1 9 3 6 a n d w a s p u t i n c h a r g e ' tureVs will be invited to speak u 
Of t h e r e t a i l i n g p r o g r a m . - j the man.-igement l«^-turp In. ad«li 
T h e new chairnxan is_now in the].tion, students-'^who are not in ; 
process o f revis ing several courses M a n a g e m e n t 103 c lass are also in 
in h i s department-.-Two committees 1 vited t o a t tend . 
"aie ieviev>ing the 'itianagenVfrit antTj 
R e v a n i p s ^ o c r s e 
i o n s concerning^ the 
t h e e l ec t ions in ttieir a 
-In--o«iei^-to gain an insight* into :I 
_ local campaign acti\"ities, s tudents !•-
wi l l work in candidates ' campaign; "New i d e a s a n d events* . . . n o t ( t u r e films to be shown later this 
h e a d q u a r t e r s , including those of | a t t e m p t e d i n t h e , p a s t , _ w i l l b e J s emes ter . j • \ 
Senator Kenneth; Keat iog and h is i p r e s e n t e d ' t h i s s e m e s t e r b y j C o m m e n t i n g on otheF'^spects of 
o-pponent, Robert- Kennedy . It is t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l " A c t i v i - | t h e plaimed program, Mr. Gexsten- . 
liopedr—by Prolesisor Parker that ] ^ e s L ^ r n r n i t t e e V r i i e ^aj inodncer j s t a t e d that a speaker from. WasJir ^ 
t h i s exper ience w i l l g ive rhe s t u - f h l e l S t \VBS h T ^ e l b y _ _ i a u 0 5 £ i l - L i n g r t o n , I>.C. wil l be invited to the ^ 
^"dient an uitt ierstandmg of the can-; s t e n *66 , S . C - A . C . C h a i r m a n . School to discuss "unidentified fly-
didate*s background in public ^office,, A c lambake, t o be held in N e w ; i h g objects ." 
his_ educat ion, and his political Eng land , w a s planned for N o - , H e added that, to insure the suc-
v i e w s . - Vember or January. Students desir-1 cess and continuation of -Siese ac-
"• The," s tudent wi l l then try t o : i n g to g o wn'U be, bussed t o the lo- '• t jvit ies , a s many sttftleuts as pos-
- predict the success .or failure of, cat ion, decided upon. .. i 
Professor Wingate feeJ> th.. 
m a r k e t m ^ programs. Dr. Wingate , Market ing 110 and Management 10 
would Kke to broaden the special-1 should riot be combined as on 
izat ion p r o g r a m s in the Business course. H e stated that too muc 
Adminis tra t ion Department . • material is covered in eachf-cours 
The Management 103 course w a s j to m a k e such a combination pot 
oyer_the Sflmmer. Guest Iec- j »ible> Management 103 and Mai 
_ ^ , k e t i n g 110 should be taken durin 
the Treshman year, the ,oJwwrm*K 
added. 
;
-.-.l'Ui;4il|!i:! •r:K:-: i>;^|;.;:i[;f 
• - ' • . . •'f' r : l * h i s candidate "in the election and ! An e x t e n s i v e enterta inment pro- '• <•" 
h o w s t r o n g l y he. will run in various'; gram is a l so in the process of beingi sible should participate. 
d is tr ic ts and a m o n g difTerent classes; r coordinated. The Uptown marching j rWxJt£ 
OT . peopte . - A f t e r the -election, • a i band and the Karlin s ingers will- . _ ^ * - * * 
• wil l be- m a d e o f _ i t s resu l t s : perform on October 13Ua«d 7*oven>-| f h e Ticker Assoc iat ion will ho ld ' 
*•<• a n d B f e y - w i l l be compared wi th thei ber . 24 , »especfi\-ely. In addit ion. - j ts first m e e t i n g of the s e m e s t e r 1 
s tuiwit^* 'predictions. i although- a date h a s not ye t been; Thursday a t 12 in 403. I t i s jgi-
.tiVe t h a t a l l m e m b e r s at tend. 
mrfiwlf in frnnlr^rg off tha ?• 
i n g record of each s ta te and^ shqg gjaartet s i n g a t the School /in;;,;..iJH^TiM 
t h e v i e w s '•&•'• each candidate. T h e 
s tudents w i l l - aga in try~to eva luate 
! on a future Tuesday from 12 to 2 . 
Other a c t s , that are . b e i n g hooked 
Dr. W i n g a t e was founder an 
first e d i t o r o f the Journal "of Re 
ta i l ing and The- New York Retailo 
A m o n g h is contributions to retaii 
ing w a s h i s pioneering eflPhrtMn th 
r920's and I93tt*s, when thaT field 
y of—literature Began t 
eznelrge. r l i s e a r l y 
and "nierehandisin 
many edit ions . 
H e taught at N e w York l'f+iv«-^ 
s i ty from 192*3-1945 at ta in ing th 
rank of full professor. 
*4t 
' books o n buy in 





the e f fec ts of^ vai-iottS i s sues ah "dtf-j f o r -future performances in t h e St tp 
f erent c l a s s e s o f people . jdent Center are the El izabethan 
The c l a s s w i l f ^ s p e n d elect ion j s ingers and a brass ensemble . 1 
n igh t a t Professor ParkeFs* home. ' Already scheduled for^ showing^ 
H^rie, the stwdontr. will watch t h e i o n October 26 i s . the recent award [ 
i«etairns c o m e in, and" begin cbm--j w i n n i n g -te levis ion documentary, I 
parimr t h e i r past predict ions with 1 "The M a k i n g i o T " The" Pres ident 1
 A _ ^ _ - . - , , . „ . . , ^ • - - • . . . 
the 4U.IU41 i^ul is . . —••. llUU):- i h e event is-soonaored bv-I iH11L-^ ^ulh^ai i . . ( A S M H . . . R t f g j , . Ol . these s tudents , 'tsu were 
By RUTH REZ^hfCK 
One of t h e . largest en ter ing c las ses in t h e School's his -
tory, 798 Students , w a s admit ted t h i s semesterT s tated Miss 
S i g m a Alpha , the undergraduati 
ho.nor ^societjr. of the SehooV-h« 
s e t as ide funds to he lp student.-
w h o need financial - a s s i s t a n c e h 
p u r c h a s i n g thehr textbooks . Th. 
-Textbook Fund Comm»ttj«» will Vm-. 
n e e d y s tudent s a f t e r the;* 
l i aveToeenmterv iewed and the nee. 
J O T a s s i s t a n c e h a s been ascertained 
A p p l i c a n t s ' should contact Chai It-
Dr§£fus, Si^ma. Alpha, ' 41S S.C, V 
•il^oU." Th  p s  y t ^ " ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ - . V ^ " ? " ^ - - ^ ^ ' • ^ ^ *1t* 
- S i g m a A l p h a . ^S.G.A.C. is a lso ^frl™* f ^ g P *"*% f^™1 .S£% ***<$-
• > - • •-L~------:-ii> -;_-_i_L_ ^.._ f It "Was -noted by Mel Katz '66,*- !— JL '. »-
~. "^??a?se_of the importance-of- the 
—. fxee. tu i t ion i s s u e t o City Col lege I t r y i n g to- obta in" fu l l - l engthy fea- i
 g , -. . ~ « -, „ • j - ~ i ^ « , < 
t S tudent CounciJ^orrespo^ndin^^Sec^i E R , noted t h a t t h e enter ing s t e 
i retarj-, that a number- of entering 
ZZLT~~. r"""."~
 0 j_ _•{ froahfficn fe l t t h a t ' l e g i s l i a l i i m wus — 1 House Planners Run 
<*To Train Future Advisors 
By H O W A R D " R O S E N B E R G 
-. T w e n t y tra inees a t tended .a jsesMaar to develop fu ture 
H o u s e P lan advisors . The seminar , sponsoi-ed by House Plan, 
-- w a s held t h e weekend of S e p t e m b e r 18 , 19 and 20 , a t ^heJ 
N e w , ^ ° ^ _ "LJniversiffy camp ^o-^"~"~"^7~~— : —~—' :—T-^] 
^^ c^xcrr-at- t i o i m e s , N ew- JC ork - ~ - -
I^n the l a s t i ssue of T H E 
_TIGKI5R. there, appeared a -cel-
"ffln hy
 tJpff nrnnnfinM, D u e ' i u 
a n o v e r s i g h t information about 
Mr. Greenfield w a s left out . Mr. 
Greenfield w a s the editor-in-
dent i s fortunate that r e g i s t r a t i o n ^ t ^ l ^ . l T J . f J ^ C O " s j n 
• , • ..- .•>• ^ . J L —-^—j. , . . ?fr. . v n i y e r s i l y , whorg-h^ majored in 
a n y t h i n g but ' easy . S tudents who so 
destre "can observeTiow the old sys -
fuenj worked by .at tending registra-
|"tion at one of the community col- j cause , "if a c lass you wanted was 
j leges , w h e r e i t - i s s t i l l in effect. • [cancel led , you had to s tart the 
h a s been lViade eas ier for him by 
the efficient 'class-closure' sys tem 
He added that—the old system 6f 
central tal ly w a s r a t h e r poor be-
Michael J . Del Gmdice *64, .for- j whole program aga in . T h e - - n e w 
mer -editor-in-chief of T H E TICK r I s y s t e m remediesj^fiiis." us. ' 
i 
i 
is c a m p i s owiied and-"*" r>y 
: S e v e n _ t r a i n e r s and t h r e e . m e m 
baf s o f t h e facu l ty w e r e present t o 
instruct' t h e t r a i n e e s . The . facul 
— w*a»b^<t>r »H wiLh t t e gttio^iitJLifJe 
Depar tment , w e r e Dr. Irv ing Gre-[-
gor , Mrs. Li l l ian Mamlet , and Miss 
- Ani ta PternpTf7"~wno i s the present 
/tfreclioi o f H o u s e T l a n . t l t e trgf iF 
e*s w e r e a l l ' m e m b e r s of the Lam-J. 
jMWt-Xeaders 3oc i e ty , whose main 
c tadant body in t h e fundamentals ' 
1 
_1 
"The s e m i n a r w a s open to-al l a.p-1 
per c lassmen" in H o u s e P l a n a s p i r - | 
iftg t o be advisors , in t h e immediate' 
p u i p o s e o f the adV'isurtTf 
. a s to h e l p o r g a m a e f re shman h o u s e 
lOmmm. T l i e V then remain- w>tfi ~*ht*. 
' house1 p lan fo"r the r e s t o f - the y e a r 
U» a * a d v i s o r y pos i t ion . 
A t fhe^ s e m i n a r s , flbe tra inees-at -
pre-Iaw. H i s column w a s printeci 
from a Col legiate Press Service 
release , which- i s a seryu-e of the" 
Uni ted Sifcates~'*tudent' Press As -
soc iat ion. TMr. Greenfield is :: 
f r e s h m a n a t T. Yale Law School 




A n oriehtetirflT- s e s s i o n for i h e oii-camf»»s recruitmsrJ r i - h i i U f ^ & S Q ° r _ i f u i ^ % ^ v v 
program, ava i lab le to a4l^  *emm-* M* M TCj^^^^^^^nl . ( P l a * ? n M 1 > . Speech) . rece ive 
g j , jggfekl jya^jOytofier 8 ^ % % i n _ 4 g ; S t u d e n t s in teres ted in parti -
c ^ a t i n g in^this prograftf 
f i l e irrinH*diafr>Ty w i t h ' ^h*> 
placement Office, 3QS:, in order 
t o s e c u r e t h e m o s t convenient 
appo in tments , which win b e 
g i v e n o n a frrsrt cotrie^ first 
edi fea s^*, w?^i ^tSe" vfsi€?ng 
firms-. 
H » A T E N A M B OR ORGA>fl2ATR>X 
Oct. S (Group Orientation Sess ion) 
C l a r w c e Rainess^ CPA r 
Krnat. and Ernst, CPA 
14 Se idma n and Seidman. CPA 
15 K a n t t m t f and M t o d d a a i . CPA , 
TJ Y, StatP Civil Service Cumin. 
\ ^ ^ 
theory , slcitt, diagnostic^ and^t- i^ in l j^ j^u^j 
H o u s e ^PtanDj»Pttoi 
-m 
se t t -« tudy classesT There w e r e also. 
**»,», ik' d i scuss ions t o complete t h e 
19 N , Y . State- Comptroller's Of fire 
20 Hutlmantr. i » c ' -• . - •_ . 
" r S ! 1 ' Pruckman. Hill & Mac'h, 
'"^ rTKw'r "ffnUrraoriT'clTji 
» - - »*>ii» B»rdotr. C P « ' 
2« S.D. I ^ d e ^ r V ^ P A 
EB^&£° 
Nov. 2 TJ-S. Axrny AiwJH JBwdt. ency 
JJAXJEL NAWK OR ORCAA'PEATIOK 
BamberiE«r*sM>epU Store 
-fUbt 
thtr A l u m n i Assocut l ioh Fat-
-utty-;AWa6Pgt'f€ft t 9 ^ 4 a t t h e ac« 
nnal hoanecoinh^er exerc i ses 1 




N e w York Central R.R. 
PV»palar~ MerchindL*e T°or\>. 
United Merchants and . , 
9 
10 
K.Y. S t a t e Dept- of Insurance --
—- Lybcand. R o n Broa., tt ' 
Baovitnuiuci y,. CPA 
^ 1 3 TJ-S. D e p t / Ifealth.^Ed. A Wel iare 
InternationaJ Latex - Co. 
Bureau of Federal, Credit Unions 
16 Klein.- Hinds and Finlre, CPA 
'.ChemeiaJ Bank N. Y. TrnSt T5». 
t~ InterTmtff>nnl R m m « , — M n r h i n e 
^ t e . 
E u a e t and- I^ubln. CPA., 
"Pfenu Jtnroal T,ife" Intniranre Co. 
•"• Adinini»tn»tlon 
Borrpagh'9 Basinexs Machine ' 
Abraham and Straus . DepU Store 
20^ Xt^t> « m i TM«t«er. CP>A 
U 3 . . G«9reeal Acootmtinai OfTioe 
~ — —^--- —•- 1 T~ - -~i . jai a — ^ ^ ** 
-24—Internal R e g i m e Service 
v*nkui*m wa» he id m May rx 
the'Upjbgwn campus . 
, T h e awaroS^consisted of a ' b r o » v ' 
plague upon _whici»- ttae- w n j e * . A ? 
all its r ec ip ient s s ince i t w a s in' 
t iated a r e inscribed. Profess^-
t e v y * s n a m e - wi l l h e added t o 'th 
plaque, which will, be placed in h : -
oflkre for- o n e year. Af ter that tirr: 
it "\vTll "be g i v e n to nex t wai ' ' 
recipient . 
T h e profes sor rece ived, the awa=-
for h i s o u t s t a n d i n g JCI v k e 4x> it" 
s tudents in the School. R « h-
s e r v e d a s f a c u l t y advisor o f The.-: 
tron, t h e dramat ic society, for mo' . 
than fihirty yjWBga^Jn 1Q03, h< «K-
i*ectod i t s first jjeifurinance. 
i' 
\ 
. — A - — 
/ 
n^  
P o 9 * 5 
w i t h t h e i r o w n valk- i ty . A t [ school . F o u r y e a r s f r o m n o w m o d 
y o a w S i b e mature* " 
a d u l t s b e g i n n i n g y o u r 
a t t h i s t i m e , w e stfll h a v e t o s e t 
T1C'|L£K t h e y w*a?e t o i d | t h r o m b i t h e first 
f -_ l h y jgft^pii. Hfrgi* W^fc, -bar* copy in f < Malay o f a s look around, f r i g h t e n e d . 
Executive Editor 
Dfcrrid Goldberg *C7 
X r t r s Editor 
€*a3 G a r i m k e l '67 
Features Editor 
R e v e s t Scfcerr *67 
S o o r i s Editor 
A l l e n Wffleasky ^ 
.4 ,<sf- i?tt*Mtess, Jtf _o_a_rei/ 
B o b F a m J g n c t t i ' 6 7 
1 __: Cof^y Editor 
S t e v e n E a g l e *«5 
Editor EmeritMS 
i a r r y Capaldi , S t a n 33-nsky- S t a n F l e i s e a m a n , 
i__rish, H o w a r d R o s e n b e r g , a n d Ira YeTHn. 
Cand ida te s far Reporterr Linda N i x e s , 
M a r i l y n Shapiro , and Ruby W e - t x m a n . 
R o t h R e m irk, P a o l RogofC 
« f dfecuss ion g r o u p s , f o r -
m a l ^and i n f o r m a l , d o b s , societies," 
airf t a a m s r>rnand your-
y o u r e y e s ; become 
t a l k t o t h e m ; a n d e v e n 
i m p o r t a n t , - l i s t e n t o 
E v e r y p e r s o n , n o m a t t e r ^ w h a t h i s 
^_By S T A N F L E I S C H M A N , MAfiXLYN SHAPIRO" and 
^..V- •:-, ~ ^ - _ H ? _ | Y ^ W - S I S Z M A N ' __ 
-, T i t e F r e e m a n Col loquium, w h i c h ^scas h e l d 
f r o m Septen lber 13-15 a t Tamiment -m- the -Poc -
onos , impressed s t u d e n t a n d f a c u l t y -members i n 
a uuniber o f var ied w a y s . ~,.-•.- ^ 
age^-or- pos i t ion in K£e, i s 
p i e s a n d "3s interestx-tg a s y o o 
A ^ a i u . w e l c o m e , a n d b e s t w i s h e s 
w h a t ' s i n front 
l a v o f - t h e Schoo l a - t h o u g h h e d id j lobs; a t o lder fr iends, brothers o r 
c o t stte-tf^t_ie~eol_oanium. H e h a s ! s i s t e r s a n d s a y , " H e y ! T*m b r i g h t e r 
t h e impres s ive tj^^aJC^Stm~rrirP~Jrt:h'tin' "K^r^there's no s w e a t ! " W e l l j 
r i t u s o f - T H E TICKER- ^_ j y o u ' r e n g f c t T & e r e 
order 
f o r s u c c e s s a t Baroeh, 
M a r t y 
i • ' • . : • fc 
S u m m e r Program 
**5 
"'It w a s g i e a t r a s igni f icant educational 
e n c e , " - s t a t e d Mrs . L a u r a 'Farrar (Dept . o f S t u d 
L i f e ) , TJeair E m a n u e l S a x e supported Mrs . F a r -
ROtrs s t a t e m e n t b v c o m m e n t i n g , "It w a s , a n e x -
per ieoce from, which w e learned." H e added -*J_»t 
t h j s ^colloquium w a s a n i m p r o v e m e n t o v e r 1 _ - ^ 
year 's , probably because "there were^ more " 
m e m b e r s in a t tendance . 
A n a p o l o g y i s in t o o v { C o l l e g e i s n o t dxfl_eut a n d there HTs F i r s t o f a l l , I w a n t t o 
f o r "the p o o r t a s t e - u s e d j n o n e e d t o be a g e n i u s t o g e t j f o - . t h e g o o d l ive ly p iece y o u raur~ 
_ ^ . _ _ _ _ o p e n i n g i s s u e o f T H E l t t i x o u g b - ABpt tment o f t i m e i s t b e j - ^ ^ _ s t u d e a t Center s u m m e r 
K - c h a r d j T i C K E R . ¥ a r t h e benefit o f t h o s e j s e e r e t jqgredsent t o succes s i n «»! - ] schoo l p r o g r a m . A ^ d -^second, " T 
w h o r e a d Steve , E a g l e ' s cotm-tltt f i e g e , IfLjnstead o f g o m g .to~coj|ege [ w a n t t o a p o l o g i s e f o r ^^To»Xfr>g 
l a s t w e e k v T hope t h a t y o n r e a l i z e , y o n w e n t t o work , t h e r e j s ^ a good ] yJ^.J reporter , through m y e n -
t h a t S t e v e w a s d e m o n s t r a t i n g h i s ) chance t h a t y o n w o u l d b e w o r k i n g j tfw^n^—h,s> th inking I bad "di-
typeTof h u m o r t o u s . I t s e e m s t h a t [ e i g h t b o o r s >.day^^for j&ve'' o r six, jxected" t h e ac t iv i t i e s ! A c t u a l l y , I 
Profes sor Maurice B e n e w i t z (Sub-Chairman; 
j g c o . ) , o n e o f t h e s i x t y - o n e facu l ty m e m b e r s ^at 
h a s n o place; >,in 
In t h e Cottrell Report , re leased t w o yeads fago , and a t j 
s i c k h u m o r 
ScbooL J 
We do n o t believe t h a t censor^ 
b e l o n g s on otar c a m p o s . 
o u r ' d a y s a 
t o 
P r e s i d e n t G a H a g n e ^ i i I e e t - n ^ b T t h e facul ty - las t y e a r , i t w a s ever, we do believe 
9 o t e d that , t h e B a r o e h S c h o o l - w a s n o t b e i n g u s e d t o capac i tyj 
t h e aXlernoons-^ T h i s semesteE w e a r e faced wilJi a ^ m i i l a r l , » * s jgi & - TXern ons- i m  nresw* *»*s a**= i****=**. ^ i m a^......,....,. ^ ^ 
<Sne o f t h e r e a s o n s f o r tiie * ~ i ^ 1 " + K - * 4 * M ~ » — . w a i 
prac t i ca l ly n o upper d a s s m e a 
« o o n s . A s t u d y o f t h e c l a s s 
"There i s n o t o n e a n s w e r . Lwere i s 
a f ter - onie o"clocnv-<^ly 
a s d o n e . -
S i n c e ^elective c o u r s e s 
w l w a l i m i i 
y e course p: 
2 5 i s offered a t 
a r e se j j^^bed 
Devotee t h e s e hours j w y s on ly p a r t o f t h e t e a m u n d e r ' 
work , s i x t e e n - to e i g h t e e n | p a a n D a v i d Newton ' s d irect ion 
in c l a s s , t i jwty- two « , th i r ty - j r e ^ a n s i b l e f o r the f u n p r o g r a m 
—gave t h e stli<l€g«s-^^33^ctL^grg__jaccurate p ic ture 
o f tiie School t h a n did c e r t a i n of t h e co lumns w h i c h 
—proper*- t o present fac jr in t h e s t u d e n t newspaper . 
T h e m a i o r i t y of t h e 7 1 2 e n t e r i n g f reshraen w h o 
rece ived the ir first t a s t e o f col lege l i fe a t t h e col-
loquium e n j o y e d t h e -experi€n]ee very much . "I 
f e i t t h a t t h e tr ip proved t o oe v e r y worthwhi l e i n 
fh*> spnsp t h a t - i t he lped m e in m a k i n g t h e i r a n s ! -
coi lege anH w h a t t o e x p e c t w h e n entering;*- Ed> , noted; " I f w a s very -good; I t s h o w e d u s w h a t t o e x -
w a r d S h o p h k o r n '68 s u m m e d up t h e op in ions of ^ p e c t iu co l lege l ife. I a l so m e t new fr iends w h i c h 
m a n y o f t h e f r e s h m e n when; he: remarked, ' f Excel - are s o important on t h e first d a y of schooL" E c h o -
l ent w e e k e n d ; i t a n s w e r e d m a n y q u e s t i o n s , tha t , . i u g t h e opinion of m a n y of theTnalef m e m b e r s o f v 
would h a v e ar i sen o n t i i e f i r s t day;" t h e f r e s h m a a c la s s w a s Leonard^Grflletto '68 w h o N 
' noted, "I-enjoyed the^trip v e r y niueh»-It Jwras-verjr^ _ 
One a s p e c t o f t h e coUoquium t h a t t h e f re sh - useful m e e t i n g t h e g i i i s a t City College." He t h e i r i-
"~' a d d e d , " T h e food Was horrible." ~ 7 
A m o r e detai led opinion of t h e colloquium w a s ^ 
-given b y Doreen Schne ider J f i ^ "The co l l oqu ium" 
w a s well w o r t h t h e price," s h e began, adding t h a t ' 
t h e professors , w h o w e r e m o r e l ike peop le - than 
s h e t h o u g h t t h e y would be, were very helpful w i t h ..-
their suggest ions , . However*, s h e found t h a t h e r 
mock c lasses in speech , economics , and-phi losophy 
g a v e h e r no-real knowledge of w h a t c lasses would 
„ real ly be like. H e r m a i n complaint w a s t h a t t h e r e ^ 
« w a s no tour of t h e c a m p u s and t h a t the cur few a t 
t h e coffdquium w a s t o o unrealistic^ — 
Sal Tornello '68 said t h a t h e . t h o u g h t t h e co l -
loquium w a s beaut i fu l and enjoyable^ b u t he^ could 
have done j u s t a s w e l l i n school wi thout t h e bene-
fit o f ii. H e noted tha t , a l though he learned t o 
Dr. tKspenzieri holds a roaadtable«-discassion w i th fresh- " l i s t e n a t t e n t i v e l y a n d t o t a k e - n o t e s , h e w o u l d h a v e 
m e n at t h e CoHoqahnn held a t Tamiment-m^the-Poconos . s u c c e e d e d j u s t a s - w e l ^ 4 n c o l l e g e w i t h o u t h a v i n g 
F r e s h m e n reacted favorably t o the or ientat ion program. a t t e n d e d t h e C o l l o q u i u m . 
m e n 
- . - \ . . . 
approved o F ateiOst unanimous ly w a s "the- _, Processor A n d r e w Lavendex^Sub-Chai iTOan, 
^ r - ^ — ^T.—: ^ . <*-.. ; Kn*1.*—fdtid—"TV»o orkll^n»iii«m. « f f « . ^ - J ^ J — i — I J . ^ J . . _ I 
a^ 
t b e i 
l a n c e i s t h a t t h e r e a r e 
n g c o u r s e s i n t h e -after-
boBe i in offers 
w e e k f o r fifl**^« w e e k s 
i s n o t -apery m u c h . . 
D e v o t i n g t h e hoars i s n o t 
t i r e a n s w e r . Those fifty 
oriwital M I j
 m a s t b e degroted t o sebogr wa*k n o t 
v s t a a t b e oceupied w i t h pea sona? p r o b l e m s 
of t h e m o f d a t i n g , f a m i l y , w o r k , e t c I f 
t h e s e confl icts a r e overburdening, 
h a d l a s t 
inanaes , P e r a m b u l a t i n g P r o f e s s o r s , 
| B a r o e h C a f e , t h e films a n d e x c u r -
the i r - s n e c e s s t o t h e 
s e a l o f Mr. J i i w r a y 
a n d M r s . Lil l ian MaraVt. W e 
tikHL-frojp a h i g h schoo l adolescent- to a co l lege c h a n c e t o m e e t m a n y of the ir c lassmates . 4<It m a d e ^ g ^ ^ d - T h e col loquiu  afforded indivMual 
m a n , " sa id K e n n e t h a i e c k '68 . H a r v e y Rosen *68 w a l k i n g in to t h e c lass t h e first d a y eas ier because S " * * " 3 5 opportuni t i e s t o ident i fy , w i t h col lege. 
noted; *1The informal- a tmosphere , b e t w e e n st<u- w e a lready k n e w everyone ," Geraldihe MeUin '68 r h e d iscover ing of a n x i e t i e s and apprehensions , i f 
d e n t s and f a e u l t v w a s condus ive t o he lp ing m e ad- s ta t ed . A p p a r e n t l y T n a g r e e m e n t w i t h her w a s J a y k J o t t h e i ^ resolut ion, and some knowledge of h o w 
S c h l e s i n g e r '68 w h o remarked , "A good oppor- ^hey m i g h t begin to solve th i s first co l lege prob-
t u n i t y t o - m e e t people and learn about B a r u c h . " 
j u s t t o col lege life.' 
flights by- D e a n N e w t o n 
a t operat iona l p e a k b y 
i w a r d i n g or ientat ion a t coDoqunnn- Lget h e l p f a s t before tibare J s a n - ] a ir -condi t ion ing p i s s 
jjjjjg? F o r t h o s e w h o w e r e n o t f o r t u n - j o ther prob lem—a m a n without a i f r e e i eed- tea a l l daw 
" 7 ~ "; — '' "~ ' " ; . ^ 
c las smen , w h o . coBwjuiunv it should be known 
r*w»flict o f class-
AnOtiier f r e s h m a n , Jack W e i s s '68, echoed 
t h e s e opinions s ta t ing , "It w a s v e r y profitable .for A n o t h e r f r e s h m a n w h o shared t h e e n t h u s i a s m 
l ems w a s a l so e x t r e m e l y usefu^^-her noted. " T h e 
group sess ion^ w e r e . a t t h e i r best ," Profes sor L a v -
ender cont inued, " w h e n facu l ty c o m m e n t s w e r e 
Trewlt m a n y s t u d e n t s g o 
c o u r s e s t i i ey ordinari ly 
s t u d e n t s a r e forced t o schedule 
espec ia l ly s ince a v a s t m a j o r i t y 
through- four y e a r s 
m i g h t - I t^is a s h a m e 
h o u r s rafi ier thaw 
o f t h e e lect ives 
W e clninW^understand w h y s o m e o f t h e s e sec t ions are 
n o t scheduled in t h e a f t ernoons . C e U e g e ' i s ' a n educational 
e x p e r i e n ^ , not t h e pract ice o f ge t t i i fg people out of t h e 
b u i l ^ l g a s e a r ^ a s p o s s i b l e . ' ' 1ned t l ^ . de l ega t ion t » t h e S o v i e t 
W h e n : ^ e d e p a r t m e n t h e a d s and t h e i *eg i s t rar^raw_apm a jon for the Tntpmatkmal Twrth 
tt»A ^ 3 ^ s ^ e d u l e f o r n e x t s e m e s t e r ; w e u r g e ^ C T S t o eoo- |Pornm was nalted mst ' 
skier*4he. i eas ib i l i ty oT la^e-sefcUi>U ha iu^ . Peil iApa i t would iim* Suwtei guieiiiuwuii 
b e poss ib le f o r d e p a r t m e n t h e a d s t o m e e t and s o m e h o w avoid \ grant ti*e four-man group visas. 
s o m e o f the* c lass r o n ^ i ^ . j Thg-delegation, sj>onsored by tJie j 
W e bef ieve t h e problem could be eUaniBated b y a c o n - | r j ^ . . Youth ConnciL w a s to attend * 
s c i e n t i o n s s tudy . 
t h e incoming freshrnen. I t g a v e m e an ins igh t in to "of h i s c l a s s m a t e s w a s Lawrence B e s t '68 w h o brief, simple* direct , and concrete .* 
<Coa^kaed-- fcoav P a g e 4 ) 
S t u d e n t s Den ied 
: N E W T O R K ( C J * ^ . ) — A p lan-
w h e n ' 
lafletl 
AH t h e w h i t e public co l l eges a n d 
univers i t i e s in . D e l a w a r e , Mary-
land , W a s h i n g t o n , D^C., W e s t V i r -
g in ia^ Kentucky , Missouri , a n d 
the -Unlve iBi ly o f N o r t h lOklaho ina . w e r e desegrega ted b y 
Carotins; ; l i s t s*seye ia l - "mat l i m o r e \ lHSU - Johnson s a y s , although—xn 
important eauses^rof t h e kwr N e g r o 
enrol lment . *" _. . 
T h e s e are\ **the N e g r o .-student's 
a w a r e n e s s of-, infer ior academic 
preparat ion, h i s f e a r of a n e w 
level o f competit ion^ b i s loya l ty t o 
racial inst i tut ions , h i s a n x i e t y o v e r 
g r e a t expenses , aj|d h i s .reliictance0 
t o e x p o s e hin*s<»lf. to poss ib le snubs 
and irr"*"""--«*«»™—*+•'«• ^ »*»^ CT>»^-
1954 only 2 0 p e r cent of them were . 
O n l y , e i g h t p e r c e n t of the w h i t e 
pubnc ins t i tut ions in • Virg in ia , 
N o r t h Carol ina , T e n n e s s e e , A r k a n -
s a s , ' and T e x a s ' w e r e d e s e g r e g a t e d 
r e g a t e d now.. 
P r o g r e s s h a s been much s lower 
in t h e "Deep S o u t h " — A l a b a m a , 
Miss i ss ippi , - Louis iana , _ South Ca-
rol ina . G e o r g i a ' a n d Flor ida . Only 
deve lopments 
] a s observers . T h e y w e r e inv i ted b y i j o n g rarnyd <rf y , y , s A fS 
C o m m i t t e e xrf Y o u t h pol icy o f f ^ ^ m S 0 0 * 1 1 
l o n g t ime t o come t h e majority of 
i N e g r o s tudents w i l l g e t tne»r 
r a t i o n (C.Y^>.) o f tJ»e S o v i e t U n - i t h e government . Soo th A f r i c a - i s ^ 
j ion, according t o W. D e n n i s flhanCj p u r s a i n g a pol icy o f "separate der J t « « w t p o b c i e s s i n c e t h e Nationjal-
^ , . , . _ • .
 J , . , I _ J * O _ - :„*^w~-*-~5* E a r v s « d l a w s t u d e n t and h e a d I v e k w i m e n f ^ f o r t h e r a c e s . j i s t g o v e r n m e n t g a m e d power i n 
r e v o k e d in t h e S t a t e Departmcnt^^ee^gfoining e g o r t - t o re-j ^^ shaul 
_ - S t r i e t freedom of traveL T h e s e s t u d e n t s are* accused, o f defy-1 ^*,__l4i«» exp la ined "that t h e planned because -of! 
1 :• 
p a s t presideart 
i n g t h e b a n on trave l t o Cuba ^end o t i i e r / ' o f f l i m i t s * « ^ ] ^ S w ^ T ^ t - ^ t o t ^ 
One s tudent , El len ShaHit, a t t e n d i n g City1 Col lege , h a s b e e n ^ « K - ~ - ^ - ^ ^ * *<"»* ^ ^ to<** « - - . 
indic ted bv a Federa l Grand J u r y f o r organ iz ing t h e trip-._______ 
W e are d i shear tened b y t h e S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t ' s p e R d s t e n t j g ^ 
ywritttjnn _af-4^e Const i tn t ion w h i c h giaaragtoes t h e rig-H fa^^^^^j-^K-, »_MW-1.-T^-ii.^s5r -• •»-••———-—— — 
^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ t ^ A e ^ ^ ^ ^ t _ ^ ^ J 2 _ - ! f \ r ? ^ S ^ ^ t - l f / ^ ^ ^ j a u t a o i i i y U> jafl i ^ t o up lu 
• , - . _ . -_, ^_ * 6 2 w e r e he ld by author i t i e s . U n d e r { 
I increase e o x c m n t n K a t H m ^ h y c ^ h , ^ _ - d n e t y ^ y de tec t ion ^ ^ 
t h e S o v i e t B l o c T h e ' m 
a l s o could observe c o n -
t r a v e L T h e e x c u s e u o a t u t e ,«_;_-»««-_ o v a w a -«*«w!'_*?* J '^5yv ifc
- a M |^ Mr . Shanl sa id . 
A-neiaei-ns w h o t rave l i n s i d e c o m m u n i s t hoarders i s uiiieasiCH-el ___ , * • . . . _, 
travel t n - f a s n u t rgwuTi. w a r t o r n Viet Xvam,,jor^—"^ **** ~*" ~ * « «= ~ « x^ __^ _» 
t i m e s k n o w n ' a s - t h e 
" , . „ „ „ , I in its-bppBBiecm. 
" ^ ^ " • n S ^ i ^ E^ncatiort A c V which probib-
m J | j _ ^ L Tpxd S o u t h .African **white'' univeiw 
s i t i e s t o a d m i t non-whi te s tudQnts . 
| T h e a c t e s tab l i shed s e p a r a t e s c h o o l s 
-_»• 
^ ^ ^ ^ ® _ \ f or Tndian, B a n t u and cokaaed c i t -iMts tnf* {— 
A s tudent , to serve a s an_in-
tern i n thep i f i ce of R e p r e s e n t -
a t ive John Lindsay ( B e p . -
M a n ) , i s b e i n g s o u g h t , a n -
nounced P r o f e s s o r - T h o m a s 
ub-chair. , Pol . S e p 
TTiese - N e g r o instatutions, accord-
ing- t o Mr. Johnson, srill cont inue 
to~ a t trac t m a n y N e g r o , s t u d e n t s 
m n e t y — d a y s - o n o f ac -1 The; a r r e s t s o f Mr. Drtver a n d 
r a c i s t Miss iss ippi , y e t t h e s e a r e a s a r e n o t banned. 
. _ _ , • 
s to the Soviet 
ganceled-W h a t then i s t h e reason £ 0 * t h e travel bain? la -thetSlaUf j W " " ^ ^ 7 = 
_>epartaSS^ af i^i iaThat w e wi l l n o t find t f iese a r e a s ^^^^-^^T^Z^T^, 
l e n d o u s a s w e are - l ed t o b€_aeve? Assunaing t h a t ^ ^ a e ^ E a ^ } ^ A ^ & i ^ S - o t tcL_-cnj-
i|s t h e b e s t possible•• svst**iH' o n e m m Tfve " " ^ ^ T wnpr-A. TWKT:l . - ^ ^ r » ^ 1 _ c ^ * _ t ' ^ [ 
=t__i_j 
goTeiximent . N o c h a r g e s n e e d 
filed / — - -
; Mr. Left.wich' h a v e p i o m p t e d p r o -
^ t e s t e b y n-any s tudent g r o u p s a_>d 
j na t iona l 
T o apply , s t e d e n t s rnnst s u b -
m i t a r e s u m e t o P r o f e s s o r 
K a r i s b y t h e e n d o f t h e w e e k . 
l i n g t h e UJ5. Nat ional S t u d e n t j_ongxeasman_s_ 
work - for—the 
-Itew, Yorkr - o d 
j4s s t tO b e i n g he-d. 
.Jix.. Mntver__was ( C J>-S-)—Altnoagh 
ahe g o v e r n m e n t . 
One of t h e c h a r g e s l e v i e d against , t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o 
p i c t u r e o f Cuba. I n s t e a d o f t h e g o v e r n - n e n t s te l i ing u s t h e s e 
S t o n e s are tatse , w h y nor; l e t afl A n n i •,•<•• wha> w i s h ^ o 
, i t m i g h t find, tiiat.Americans wil l s er ious ly starfc^to quest ionjlry Portuguese authorities xh 
'- t h e S t a t e Depar tment ' s ^motives. T h i s i s n o t a pol ice s t a t e ;4ambiqne, was released6 and-
l e f s n o t s tar t in t h e direct ion o f one . " -sSouthern Rhodesia. 
t h e f a i l u t y o f t h e Stn>ir-S_ 
v i s a s t o t h e U_S-
dbubt on t h e ^ integr-Qr 
V 
Washington , D .C . offices f o r t h e 
durat ion o f t h e semes ter . "The e x -
^teraence Jgained,** stated^ P r o f eassor 
ISanis, ^ '^wfB b e inva-uable.* , 
*XF 
~oir~Elien 
S o u t h A f r i c a O t o t a k e [ t h e y enroD o n l y 1 6 ^ 0 0 l^egzo 
m. J u | y ! l 
t rave l t o Cuba g o and decide f o r t h e m s e l v e s ^ - * <C>-S->—Two former presidents | ^ « ^ ^ o T ' C a ^ T ^ w i t 
T h e Nat ional S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n i s s e e k i n g p e r m i s s i o n ' of the National Union of South. { Tbe third former president 
t o s e n d a delegat ion to^Cuba, T h i s organizat ioB representsT African Students (N.UJ3-A_S.) [rested was Neville _-nbittrwt«r 
o v e r 3Q0 colleges* mTthe I jn i ted S t a t e s . W e h c y e t h a t t h e S t a t e j were arrested in recent wfefcff | j«a*-» >y •fc* T w i . y , . ^ ;« T . ^ -
Moxaxobique. AftStfr-
days in solitary 
D e p a r t m e n t does n o t f e a r t h e f a c t s ~that_they m i g h t b r i n g nmier the ninety-day, detention law 
b a c k t o t h e U _ S . - ^ T o f -the S o u t h A f r i c a n government , f b e i n g h e l d f o r 
Tf t h ^ fnriCTnl g-r iv«>mmont m n t i T m n r , t n m j i f n t n i n i t n b a n . ! A Hiinl fniin^i ju^-Wi-ni., _fi • • .«J* . I j^uirt i i i . i ¥%i> b e y ^ nakaisjea fivm. 
i s m < ern 
jaa on a t ra in t o Soutfe-
Mr. D r i v e r i s kxtowzr^to Jfc-
m o r e titan j p w i n S S o a 
,So>uther-r~^g^ 
• T h e student, se lec ted i s usca-l ly 
f r o m t o e j u n i o r o r sen ior- c l a s s 
MMjeiUtnce g i v e n t o -seem ^ 
p r e f e r e n c e wi l l a l s o "be g i v e n 
T h e 
t h a i 
"minor 
o f -d^hey^educaUon. 
concludes , h o w e v e r -
i s - o n l y a 
o f the re lat ive-y 
Lindsay ' s distr ict . 
a r e n o t m a j o r i n g ' i n public 
wi l l a l s o be 
Negro- enxnIImentL_in-_nu_st 
r e g a t e d institutions."* 
,a-. recent—issue o f -
"7A v ^ 
_ I n the p a s t t h e inte ir- ihip w a s 
<&Bered o n l y m the^sprrag7 b a t t h e TJi 
tod—a—student-
f r o i e s s o s ' o_r 
A n t h r o p o l o g y -' 'Guy 
an P a g e 5 ) 
sxmgrt 
S a r i s . 
semester, mtkl Professor 
g r a t e d - c o l l e g e situation. ,* 
B e c a u s e o f these f e a r s , J o h n s o n 
3jnds "every indication t h a t f o r a 
t h i r t y - s i x -per c e n t -of 'ti_e s i x t y - s i x 
pubGc inst i tut ions in t h e s e s t a t e s 
are n o w desegregatedf. This figure- -^ 
i s m o r e t h a n - d o u b l e t l je 1961 p e r 
Ingher education in predominant ly 
N e g r o inst i tut ions ," of. wh ich thare j 
a r e about 100 -hundred in t&e j 
South . ' _ , 
though "in t h e n o t t o o d i s t a n t S 0 0 * 0 P u W i c xnst i tut iomr h a v e a n y 
wh i t e* atadentw Al l o f the border f u t u r e n o pubfie—eoQege a n d - u n i -
v e r s i t y in t h e South w i l l b e holding' 
o n t o s egrega t ion . 
H e e s t i m a t e s , t h a t - a b o u t 10,000 
N e g r o e s a r e n o w a t t e n d i n g "whi te 
public iust i tul io-ts , a n d t h a t a n 
addit ional 4000 t o 5 0 0 0 axe atteSEPt 
=yrivata 
and 
co l lege , d e s e g r e g a t i o n hag. occurred 
- i n e v e r y s t a t e o f -the South.-
i i i fnts range , h o w e v e r , f r o m . f e 
t h a n -five "Negro 
U n i v e r s i t i e s o f 
| a x l d S o u t h 
400 i n se_ne 
schoo l s . _ , _ " 
F lor ida 
.more t h a n 
J o h n s o n ' s art ic le gtv«4 s o m e ear--f«a_^ p r e s s u r e s 
a m p l e s o f N e g r o e n r o l l m e n t in de -
segregated" w h i t e ins t i tut ions .^ T h e 
dt. A r k a n s a s h a s t w e n t y Jniversity 
s t u d e n t s ; Tjtmisiana S t a t e 
and the* TJalversity o f 
m ^ i n a , — _ i x t y — e a c h ^ t h e 
Uuiioeisity uT KeiiUarky, 115; and 
the Univers i ty ' of Maryland, 450. 
teen per c e n t had admit ted N e g r e 
s t u d e n t s then . ' ~=-' % . 
s i s t e n t tendency t o draw t h e color 
K n e . " t*~^-' . . . . . — 
• N e g r o s tudents ' drop-out « n d 
flimk-«iit rate "is generaUy_ c o n -
s idered .no . worse , than the w h i t e 
dent s ' avaaage.** and 
ic s u c c e s s of N e g r o -students 
does n o t appear, to have resul ted 
^from g r e a t e r leniency on the part 
o f the ir professors . 
Pe t i t i ons f o r the remaining-
s e a t s on S tudent Council and 
C l a s s Counci lLmust be returned' 
t o 1U_ S.C. n o hiteir t h a n i h u r s -
_ _ . 
y a t 12. 
Johnson n o t e s that1 "Deep ..South 
N e g r o co l leges a p p e a r to be e v e n 
m o r e conservat ive t h a n Deep-South 
w h i t e schools" m d e s e g r e g a t i n g . 
O n l y e leven p e r c e n t o f t h e D e e p 
s t a t e N e g r o ins t i tu t ions and seven-
t y - e i g h t p e r ""cent o£ the "Midd-e 
S o u t h N e g r o s c h o o l s hascp desegre -
g a t e d "in reverse ," according t o 
Johnson' s figures. ,' 
••• "Jn , roost of—the^—deaegregated 
above a v e r a g e t i m e s a s f r e s h m e n 
s e h e ^ m J J e g r o e s - p a r t i c i p g e r a ^ e r - ^ . ^
 F e a f f e r 3 
f r e e l y m 
; offieeg»^and. have- cademic: 1 l e w e r ' : ^ . . . ^ > r ™ " , , u . 
jfjlfa. recogni t ion m Phi B e t a Kappa- and 
o t h e r scho h e s a y s . 
I n * a th le t ics , the i r abttittes a r e 
s t a t e |<mly begnrning^t»^be-i^daglrt af ter . 
T h e r e h a v e Jbeea soc ia l and pol i t i 
schedul ing 
*mixed' t e a m s , b u t t h i s s i tuat ion i s 
changing: and there wi l l be some 
N e g r o ' s tars ' on southern t e a m s in 
t h e near fu ture ." " 
- Johnson report s t h a t only "in 
t h e realm of in t imate social con-
t a c t s , " such a s OH lung *"d fxajei* 
n i t y membership , i s there' "a per-
(Con t in ned from P a g e 8 ) 
handed, s ince our - t h r e e b e s t run-
f r o m las t y e a r are . mi s s ing , 
wbecr w e b e a t Adelphi l a s t 
D idyk and Bourne were 
h u r t arni-we st i l l m a n a g e d t o take 
n i n e o u t of t h e first' t e n p l a c e s / ' 
H e added, "We have t w o fine 
sophomores , Michael E i s e n b e r g 
and" P e t e Ziemba, w h o had we l l 
l a s t year , and J a c k Fos ter , a jun-
i o r / w h o i s in the be s t condit ion 
t h a t h e h a s been BV srmje h i s f r e s h -
m a n year^— — - — ' ^ S — ^ _ _ _ 
are g o m g -
T h ^ y ^ b e t e n g t o m a n y 4 ! ^ , ^ ! 1 * ^ * 4 5 ^ ? ^ 
clnfis. h a v e been e lected t o v a r i o u i Jt ^ ***** **** y e a r m the . Metro-
c ^ b s ^ hay^ $ been e ^ e ^ _ v a r K > u y p o l i t a | | f^eague,-whiclr c o n t a i n s t h e ! 
s t e o n g e s t schools vi "the N e w 
Y o r k area ,—including—New • York 
U n i v e r s i t y , S e t o n Halt , and St . 
Jonn' s . - ^ ,.,'* 
T h e first real t e s t o f ' t h e Beav-
e r s ' s t r e n g t h '. wi l l be a g a i n s t 
Q u e e n s Col lege and Fair je igh Dick-
e n s o n Univers i ty , October YK I f 
t h e B e a v e r s ' w i n th i s m e e t t h e y 
m a y have , one of the ir b e s t s ea -
s o n s in receni y e a r s and poss ibly 
e v e n improve on the ir third p lace 
finish in the~Collegiate Track Con-
f e r e n c e m e e t , a t the end of loot 
s e a s o n . i 
Professor Maurice B e n e w i t z 
C h a n g e s Wil l B e Made 
A lecture hour will replace 
o n e of the , rec i ta t ion s e s s i o n s 
in both t h e Economics 101 a n d 
l i te cburses begn-ning~~next-~ se^ » 
m e s t e r . Al l s tudents r e g i s t e r i n g 
f o r Economics 101 wi l l a t t e n d " av 1 
lecture Fr iday a t l.jJJfext- t e r m s 
Economics 102 s tudents wi l l h a v e 
a. lecture Monday a t 
TO" or" W e o n e s d a y a t 10. 
Pro fe s sor -ffi&urice B e n e w i t _ 
(Sub-chair . , ^ c o . ) s ta ted Jthat h e 
be l i eves '"courses^ wi l l b e b e t t e r 
o r g a n i z e d and m o r e uni form, a n d 
w i l l m a k e avai lable a unified b o d y 
of thought ." H e added t h a t p r o -
f e s s o r s . w i l l cont inue - tp i n s t r u c t 
rec i tat ion sec t ions . 
. There wi l l be a TICKER staff 
meet ing . Thursday a t 5 in THP, 
TICKlfR office, 418 S.C. Al l r e -
porters , candidates , and a n y o n e 
in teres ted . in 'joining _ the statf 









By FRAKKCASSTDY V 
at Lewisohn Stadium Sep- i r^ie Citjf'CQJlejge cross country team will open its season 
— — Layender_joireJ Saturdayr, O c t o b e r ^ l a t J S ^ Cortland . Park. The Beavers' 
%._ - -wi&^H? Adetphi University 
Last*year the Beavers* first m e e t * 
.- - 1 
..,..;. and Co-Captahx 
w a s n o t s o e a s y , a s i t took.; , . .^, . , , , . _ _, » *• 
. - ..v ' w a s a l s o w i t h Adelphi. The B e a v - i ^ 
lor—tne * s_, . r~.- - -—• ; \~..L_.'i" * _ i. _ *t - _ ' c s pulver ized them by a score of M, varsaty t o p u s h ox-er the •an-nmng . f; -
^T^^t *,. « o y ^ ^ ^ ^ - jfoO-la- S e v e r a l o f City's . runners 
i ] goal; xn a. z - l v ictorv. - ?_ c -. • ••*•™ - » • * . - . 
' The" w a r n i n g *aBy c a m e ar l i i o r * ? * . * ? j * « * * « « t e ^ r k ^ f c 
M*rf t h e o v e r t i m e period w h e n
 M a r _ i t h e five m 3 e c o u r s e . • ~ r - ; —• | e e r C o u r e t booted a deflected c o r - : C o a ^ *******«> Castro » • « » -ner- kick. The ball barely- g o t b y ; year's j » a & -'- i s ' j^-4-
A|ffter a^sfa-ong performance b y Beaver bootmeu against jni goalie. N i c k P a t r u n o '63, t h e fourth a l u m - j *^
onf*ir^ t i u m l a s t y«ar*». **** **« | e x p e c t s h i s , runners t o do taery^ we l l i 
the"aiomai Saturday,- Coach Harry Kari™, ^iH- ^Th e ~ b m j " ^ T ^ ^ H n 7ar-tffr ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ l P ^ ^ * i ^ i s tradi- ^ 
~ — ^ r ~ ""•." 1 - ^"";"Vi""i V'. - - - Z -~~ '7 l«r- i<«=;\ « a * » ! t k a *sw* ^^^^ „ . T M o a l i y <me o f the weakest t e a m s 
a r e in fine shape and -nearly aD key positions are set for the '< f * * 5 D > ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ T t ~ in the Metropolitan area. 
{ ~ j ^ j * " " ^ ^ P * * . who barred for: ^ a g a m ^ 
lege. The Lavender will meet:city in last year's contest: Among • Koperuk (an an-American last ^ w e I 1 f o x m d e d e v e n ^ 8 * ^ i 
B r o o k l y n a t « i e E i n g s m e n s | the returning l e t t ermen a r e : t o p - i y e a r a s a sophomore ) a f t e r y e a r ' s t h ± e e *"* * , m D e T S - ****] 
field S a t u r d a y ^ a t 2 : 0 0 , a Met- s c o r i n g threat H e n r r S p a d a c c i m j j - m a t c h " h i d 7 blocked a d i r e r t i ^ ^ "LeImy Za3X " ^ J o h a f ropotitan Conference affair. 
T h e BeaversL, hehmd t h e 
s t a n d i n g performance of _ 
W a l t e r Kopczuk, hlanked B .C. l-O 
co-captainj—and i A t e x Jorobach, 
iCferj» La Spina a n d F r a n k SoaiL 
m l a s t y e a r ^ encmmtpr S c o r m g • K o U c w s k L Z e v 
s t a r Cliff S o a s teffied t h e tone g o a l Jur i s" kdcmskzs. ' 
i n addi t ion t o p l a y i n g -frnt* d e f e n s e . 
• • - • nssser" 
N e w f a c e s o n the Brooklyn t e a m _ 
g o a l i e Mike Hipeeher , G e o r g e jbjr 
k H ^ ^ A f e w - l n m n t e s la ter t h e v a r - [ B o n ™ c -J** nolr _ run. Didyk h a s 
s i t y tootted fee s c o r e - w h e n M & e l ^ l d u a t e ^ L i f e « s m e k g i b l e , a n d 
Nig*o>& c o s i e r k i d * w a s . ie^egted 1 ^ ° ^ ™*^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ " * - [ 
a 4 l a ^ j , i d e a f o r a o g t o f t h e last^wo.yejEta;? 
fwff l a o t he* able" t o rim. S f t ~ w 2 r | 
probably n o t n m a t all unti l tike 
Carmeeof i s , 
Gehendorf v artd|TaT-Galohy a l l a l o n e n e a r the g o a L 
Ceeaijse TJHJK Jjjr a j«rffiTitr 
*«»ff4Sat, S e ^ . 26 
S*L, Oct. 3^ 
W e d . , O e t ^ 
•dore Jbnke . 
t o n B o d g e r s , i s -slated f o r 
a c w e o m e r *iT>eo^ 
T"hius— 
M i k e ^ l i g f o , J o e 
MOIL, Oct. 12 
Sat^ Oct. 24. 
S a t ^ O c t . 31 
Toes., f^g^Z 
I G s s i n g f r o m jQke o f tike 
rMiimL 
/ ' 
fRYOl <J \ 
f o r t h e t rack 
Coach F r a n c i s e o 
Castro" a t Lewisohn Stad ium <tjp-
tjown) o n Motoday o r .Wednesday-
^fta«r 4 . ^yw^. ^^__ 
SatL. Nov. 7 
WedU Nov.^rl 
Sat. , Nov. 14 
*League Gaimsr 
* Adelphi 
•- C.W. Post 
• Q u e e n s 
f
 Fr-att 




N Y U 
Home 
Away 
•Members of Metropolitan Conference. ° 
AD home games are played at-Lewisohn Stadium, .which 
can be reached by J R T t o 137 Street or LND to 145 Street. 
Admission i s free. 
h u t ne i ther of them h a s 
O p t i m i s m W e l l Founded 




I n a n effort to increase school spirit a t t h e Downtowt]L 
Center; a n exhibit of Cit> CoDege athietlc^*rjtq$tile^arHl other 
historical mementos will take place in t h e O^k Xxwmge-(S 
dent Center) from *~~-'*---^- • - — 
October 5, iA Friday, October) 
2 3 . T h e display is^a>sponsored| TiCIffiR - h i 
IF#7^ 
^ ^ b ^ ^ t l ^ l ? '^ ..CMr<!»MMB 
B y S T f e f K SAJi P E E L 
shoafci contac t .Coach Harold E a r -
l i n a t L e w i s o h n Stmlintn a n y -week 
d a y af ternoon. 
v-s 
D a v e 
for basketbafi (Coach 
t n s k y ) , ^ f e n r m g (Coach 
'{Forrmaai - U m v e r s i t y / s a t a r - I ^ - , ^ 
"w^-_ — . * A •• •* • —ii «<^ 1 F J I M I O M 
J E d w a * * f L n c a a ' ) » swifrnning C C o a c h | t h e a e o n o d 4-" 
J a c k g f r U f ) , ana u,r»^ntn g ( # > « . ^ 
J o s e p h Sapora) beg in October l l 
Aspirants^ f o r these" t e a m s <Aory\dl^y^ 
team opened thecal ! season by j 
split l ing a dcwibleheader w i m 
S a m s ' flekL The 
t h e first game 3 -
.-•4 J M J * d t l f e £ ^ ^ -^  
JLong I s land U n i v e r s i t y f o r Sttfear-
[Scored b o t h . its-, r u n s 
•
v
" Feassemg; h o p e f n i s ' sfaotild g o t o . 
t h e L e w i s o h n S tad ium S t a g e Brnld- j 
i n g ( 3 1 0 ) : S w i m m i n g tryotxts w f f l l S ^ j r ZZZZT^^LJF'XF*? 
b e he ld a t W i n g a t e P o o l Q T p t o w n ) : ^ 0 ^ S m r t i v a l l o w e d O t y t o 
IVie&llzng prospect s should g o , t o 
A s t r o n g four h i t p e r f o r m a n c e 
b y t h e ^ v e n d e r s ' a j £ pitcher, 
C o e t h a l s G y m ( U p t o w n ) . 
T r y o u t s are n o l o n g e r b e i n g h e l d 
f o r tike baftphaff t e a m , ro+jteij b y 
S o l Mgsfakin,' "which h a s a l r e a d y ] B a r r y 
t>egun i t s season . 
*g-
S m i t h g a v e u p o n l y 
t h e opeafetr 
f o o r h i ta amd t » » l U m n f yrrffTt 
i n g o i n g t h e ent ire s e v e n ! i n n i n g s j 
o f t h e contes t . 
Infielders^ E^vjd 
a t t a c k w i t h 
- a n d 
nasT^cjGX.Y. 
apiece . "City"1 
i n n i n g . W i t h Bffl Mil ler a n d 
^ j a s h a l a siugigr 
t h r o w n j o u t t r y i n g i t o g o t o th ird . 
iptly, t r ip led Jan 
L t h e d b a s e 
k i t s ' -and' t w o erross . 
b y Tan ^ s f l o n 
i o n w i t h t h ^ ^fejjri^y, 
b e he ld T u e s d a y , Octo— 
•wrjhere n e w facu l ty Tnt*mf*>r^ 
=fee=UiL CoBeiie'>s 
<v 
M r s . Dtotrothy Lockwood ( S t u -
d e n t L i f e ) ^ wiu> i s c o o r d i n a t i n g t h e 
"yitiesi n o t e d that , thjis "nrlitSNf 
^wfll b r i n g a n awawMw*^ «t fft? 
~^ &or&mm ~iry a -score~\otff i ia 
4-1. 
ing . p i t cher f o r t h e 
Coach S o l MWtfcm 
»Bege*s h i s t o r y to b o t h s tudent s 
and faculty--**- . . . 
B a r r y E p s t e i n , pres ident o f 
w i t h .h i s t e a m ' s per formance 
a g a i n s t tike B a m s . H e 
t^is- y e a r ' s t e a m " ° i s xnnch 
t h a n last , f aH's t e a m , 
srhednle w f i i g i v e 
j c a i ^ e r t e d i n t o ?> ^ f a - f c t ' y r inr^-1 
I t i s t b o p e d t h a t Bernard Marian, 
a. • t i g h t - h a n d e d , o n e hundred 
nitHn*i' frowFT 
a n S ^ e catcher's s l o t . t w » ^ « t s k a s a n m f e i « r t in" nfter- ' 
' c o B e g t a t e a t h l e t i c s a n d w e w a n t 
t o i n c r e a s e schoo l s p i r i t a t B a r -
nch- - A d i s p l a y o f t h i s ldnd_is^-
fielder t o g r r e ^ h e Beavers the ben-
ef i t o f h i s . b i g bat . 
l o n a Cof lege , S a t u r d a y , ^October Sifa^ 
A twmbff l i s 
gtMMl w a y t o s h o w Ci ty ' s sporte" 
accomplifJi i nenta.** 
" B e c a a ^ s t a d e s h T 
s j e n o t i n "* 
Thrfifrtii NtfaTj Hip. 
— ^ : 
